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Compromise Voting Bill
Passed by House, Senate
·

SCOPE

W A SH I N GTO N-- T he voting ri ghts bill, desi gn e d to give
N e groes the support of the f e d e ral government i n the ir
e fforts to re g i ster and vote, th is week moved thro ugh the

S.ta g es

laSt stages on Us way to becomIng the law of the land.

Demons trations

The House of Representatives passed a compromise version of the bill Tuesday, by

a vote of 328 to 74.

BY GAIL FALK

ty

Tuesday was demoostration day In coun
seats all over

the state, where

week was out.

SCOPE

. The voting rights b1ll becomes law more than four monthes after the march from

project workers had been quletly organlz

Selma to Montgomery.

ing voter registration this summer.

The new law will apply immediately to Alabama, Alaska, Georgia, Louisiana, Mis

Last SUnday SCOPE projects in A labama

sissippi, South Carolina, Virginia, 34 counties in North Carolina and one county each

and other Southern states received a phone

in Arizona, Idaho and Maine.

call or special deLivery letter from direc
tor

Hosea

WUllams,

telltng

them

"Start mobilizing your people

right nowl

SCLC'S BE:' CLARKE ADDRESSES DEMONSTRATORS O UTSIDE THE SUMTER COUNTY COURTHOUSE

BY JOHN H . YOUNG

AMERICUS, Ga.--Negroes here began

picketing downtown stores last week, three
days after the fatal shoot1ng of a white
youth,

Negro demonstrators also continued to

stage dally marches to the Sumter County
Courthouse.

The one outbreak of violence since the

downtown picketing began was the beating

of four picketers by local whites last Sat
urday.

Americus police and some 100 Georgia

state troopers have been guarding the de
monstrators.

The troopers were sent here after the

slaying of Andrew A. Whatley Jr., 21, last

Wednesday night. Two Negroes have been

arrested

and Indicted for the murder.

Courthouse marches began In Americus

July 20, after four Negro women were ar

stores.

F red

ordered

Chappell

Sumter

to

County Sheriff

cannot be separate voting lists, according
to color.

the polls."

There cannot be segregation a t

Even though the women are free, the

marches have continued.

"We have at

least a thousand things to protest," said
SCLC's Ben Clarke, a leader of the de

AMERICUS, Ga.--On July 28, late at

night, Andrew A. Whatley Jr. was driving
home from work. He stopped a t a gas sta

tion near the middle of town to talk with
friends.

Two Negroes drove by the station, and

some of the white youths threw rocks at

their car.

passenger in the car, fired a shot out the

monstrations.

window.

committee.

streaming

A major Negro deipand Is a bl-racial

Mayor T. Griffin Walker has

said he wlil not recommend a meeting of

a bi-racial committee until there Is "a
suitable cooling-off period."

The mayor said whites would"deal only

directly with local Negro citizens, and

(with) none of the outside individuals or
civil rights groups."

A week earlier, the mayor and the City

Council had picked white representatives

for a bi-racial committee. But the whites
refused to deal with two of the representa-

u.S·. (Threatens
Mobile Head Start
MOBILE--All 17 Operation Head Start
centers In Mobile's public schools are still

open, despite a recent federal threat to
close them.

A week ago, the Office of Economic OP

portunity ordered Crawford H. Burns, su

perintendent of public schools in MobUe,

to assign more white teachers Immediately

to the Head Start centers serving the Negro

sections of the city.

The OEO telegram said that f"L. ..'r..!

funds for the Mobile program would be

stopped within 24 hours unless teachers
and other staff members were hired and

Whatley slumped to the pavement, blood

At the time the telegram was sent, the

public schools' Head start program had

65 teachers, but only three of them were

white.

Although boM! of the centers in white

areas had Negro staff members, only two
of the 15 centers In Negro areas had white

staff members.

Early In July, the OEO warned MobUe

officials that all Head Start centers in the

city's public schools had to have at IE-ast

one white teacher or teacher's assistant.

Superintendent Burns reglled that of the

11 white teachers employed at the Ume,
none was wllling to be placed in a Head
Start center serving a Negro neighborhOOd.
Burns emphasized then that school offl

cials had tried to hire and assign all Head
Start staff

race.

members without regard to

And he added that they would con

Unue making every possible effort to com

ply with federal integration policy.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

from

a wound in his head.

The car sped away. A white man stepped

into the street and fired after It. Arter a

short chase by police, the car crashed Into
a construction barrier.
the

driver,

Willie

Police arrested

James

Lamar, 21.

Hopkins, who fled from the car when It

crashed, was

picked up two hours later.

Shortly after 2 a.m. July 29, Whatley

dipd in the emergancv room of the Albany

(Ga.) hospital.

Last Tuesday, a special Sumter COUll'.y

grand jury indicted Lamar and Hopkins for

the murder of Andrew Whatley.

"Andy was just a bystander,"

said one

of his friends. "He never got mixed up in

any of this stuff. He wasn't for or against.

tience with the delays in passage of the

Whatley was a memberofthe Flrst Bap

gularly. About 700 people crowded into the

Fewer

He

aln't sendin' her no $10,000 either. They

Both youths have marched in some of the

civil rights demonstrations here this sum

mer. Lamar was arrested during the de

monstrations in Americus two years ago,

and served 30 days in jail.

mingham,

for

example,

had about 15.

their white

"Whatley had been sworn into the Ma-

It all happened so quick."

Charlie Le� Hopkins was arrested ear
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

Still No One Arrested
BY MARSHALL BLOOM
MARION--Circuit Solicitor Blanchard

McLeod sald no arrests have been made in

the

six-month-old Jimmy Lee Jackson

murder case because the evidence "points
very strongly to self-defense."

McLeod said he knew the identity of the

state trooper who shot Jackson.
"I

know

the

circumstances and

the

man .... He's stili workb1'g every day as a
state trooper," McLeod said.

. McLeod said the unideptlfled trooper had

voluntarily admitted shooting Jackson in

seU-defense

af ter

Marlon last Feb. 16.

a

demonstration

In

DIFFERENT VIEWS
He conceded, however, that some Negro

In
•

see Jimmy no more."

twice a year, unless the solicitor asks the

clreuit

judge

to

call

a

specal

Jury.

The Perry County grand jury ended its

two-day February meeting two days before

Jackson was shot.

When Jackson died, eight days after he

was shot, McLeod said he would call a spe
Cial grand Jury " In a few weeks."

However, he explained, he didn't call the

jury because he suffered a stroke and still
has not returned to work. The stroke oc

curred on May 15.

On Feb. 18, state lroopers in Marion

broke up a march and entered the nearby

eight· or ten people might look at one 1n

Among' the Negroes there were Jackson,

cident ditferenUy," he said.

McLeod said he didn't think it was ne

cessary to arrest the trooper, charge him

: streets a�d bring him In to

(CONTINUED O� PAGE FIVE)

is Indicted by a grand jury.

observers disagreed with the trooper's

claim of self-defense. "It Is natural that

"For years " he said "you could pick a

boy up off th

Mack Cafe, where many Negroes had fled.
his mother and his grandfather, Cager Lee.
"When they whooped me down," Mrs.

Jackson said, "then some other troopers

around.

beatng on Jimmy.
Then I got uP.

I scuttled

But I didn't

RUNNING FROM TROOPERS
Laler, Cager Lee said, he saw his grand

son running away from several troopers
outlsde the cafe:

.. They got him on the ground between the

bus station and the post offlce....1 heard
Jimmy say, 'I'm shot..' "
The death

of Jimmy Lee Jackson was

one of the events that led to the Selma-to
Montgomery march last spring.

Gov. George Wallace and U.S. Attorney

General Nicholas deB. Katzenbachannoun

ced special investigations after Jackson's

death,

Col. Albert Lingo, Alabama director of

publlc safety, said the case was"cleared

up...,sure, I know who did it, but I wlll not

reveal anything about the investigation,"

A U.S. Justice Department spokesman

-said the case is
tion,"

If sUll

under InvesUga

Ctvil rights leaders campaigned strong

ly to have the new law ban poll taxes

elections.

In all

They claimed the poll tax was used to

keep poor Negroes from voting in Alabama,
Mississippi, Virginia and Texas.

The compromise blll also declares that

the tax has been used to discriminate.
During the House debate on the compro

mise blll, however, it was learned that the

Rev. Martin Luther King supported the
conference's compromise on the poll tax.
King said he was confident that the At

torney General would bring the tssue Into

the courts and the tax would eventually be

buried.

Hosea Williams, an offIcial of Dr. King's

SCLC, sald:

"Basically, I think this bill is an ac

ceptable bill, though it does not give us

what

we set out to get in

Alabama. ...

"I'd rather have the blll as It is and

tight the poll tax later, than have the bill

held up by the poll-tax clause the whole
summer."

Wllliams said the bill .. is workable,"

but warned that the U.S. Justice Depart

ment .. can tease and play polltics with the
freedom of Negroes."

The Justice Department w1ll have to en

force the new law.

SNCC officials have been doubtful about

the bUl.

They have said the government will have

a hard time proving that half the people
in a community didn't register or vote, be

cause population figures are not up to date.

SNCC has also been concerned about

how the Justice Department will enforce

the bill, and what kind of federal examiners
will be appointed.

said Julian Bond, SNCC director of in

formation:

"The Justice Department's record In

the South Is very bad. Without strict en

forcement, no law will work."

Mobile Stores,

before picketing was to begin at Kwik Chek

the Mobile district supervisor of the chain

They are demanding that the Delchamps

Delchamps has not asked for negotia

Negro sections of Mobile.

asked

chain promote or hire Negroes a s clerks

tions.

The chain has 19 stores in the Moblle

for

negotiations, said Mr.

Ray.

Joel swanson, Delchamps vice-presi

dent for public relations, sald �ere was

area.

nothing to negotiate.

at least two out of every three checkers and

on merit, he said, and two Negroes are

Robert Ray, director of the Mobile County

one of the picketed stores.

cketing.

quires fair employment practices, but does

were distributed In the resldentlal areas

quotas in hiring and promotion.

At the stores In heavily Negro areas,

•

Kwlk Chek stores in Negro.areas. But just

ching at two Delchamps supermarkets in

and checkers.

because whites have stopped going to them.

started

jury in most Alabama counties meets only

BY DAVID R, UNDERHILL

Tljr reason that the Negro-owned barber

few Negro barbers willing to work.

collect poll taxes.

Marchon

MOBILE--Plckets have started mar

shop will stay open.

Instead, he said, it's because there are too

Tbe

bring court suits against com munltles that

AskMajority of Jobs for Negro es

kept busy, Carson said, but when he retires

with the murder and make him post bond.
The grand

Pickets

groomed man, has one shop, with only him

Jackson Killing

No one can be tried for murder until he

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

Now, Carson a light-skinned, carefully

thing about the shooting until It was over.

He liked our singing so

much that one day he just joined In.

customers from 5:30 in the

tions," his mother said. "He didn't have
timl'. He had two jobs, one daytime and one
He was too busy working."

"That ain't the reason," said his friend,

at 'the meetings?

morning until 6 at night.

shops have been failing Carson said, Is not

night.

with the people, they gets transferred."

.. Remember the big one who used to be

Carson opened his business in Demo

earller, but the sheriff wouldn't let her.

at

They were replaced re

"They just got tired of hearing the truth,

Is a living history of the dying institution,

year, and he's working hard."

"W1ll1e told me he didn't know no

.

Willie carson, 69, who still owns and

Eight Negro barbers were kept busy with

"They tell me it'll all work out," she

said

tectives. "Whenever they gets too friendly

operates on e of these barber shops here,

He had two shops next door to each other.

She said she tried to see him

others,"

.. That's the way It always happens,"

state.

mother. "He had the samp job for the past

speeding or reckless driving. That's all

the

civil rights people couldn't help wondering

are probably no more than len in the whole

he never been in any real trouble,"

think after they get everything straightened

man.

mass meetings.

and mosl cltles don't have any at all. There

said Mrs. Mary Stewart, his great-grand

"I don't

iLke

The "others" he referred to were the

1n Alabama In the early part of this cen

polls In 1913, when he was 17 years old.

"My boy never had a gun," said his fa

another

ain't

said a thin Negro man sitting near the de

NOW, hardiy any city has more than one,

APparently

"They

There used to be as many as 100 of them

mar, the Negro occupants of the runaway

Hopkins and Willie James La-

to take us a long time to get them friendiy."

why.

tury, when they were most common. Bir

said.

an elderly

pearing all over the state.

around. He'd tight you back, but he would
,
n't start nothin'.'

"Andy never took part in any demonstra

•

"I don't like those two,"

cently by the two unsmlling ones and the

don't care it he was her only support."

Saturday.

smile

DEMOPOLIS--Whlte-only barber shops

big fella, tall, about 200

pounds, and he didn't take no messin'

of the speakers said could make them

two detectives who formerly covered the

The shops are part of Southern tradition.

out,

to attend Alabama

took notes for two hours, and nothing any

BY DAVID M. GORDON

One boy said, "1 don't see L.B .J . sendin'

were in tears.

Thomas Lamar.

aSSigned

fuglunn

Cut Whites' Hair
owned and staffed by Negroes are disap

ther, Roscoe

detectives

Negroes

church for his funeral last saturday. Many

II But

�

Negro man said to his friend, "It's going

tlst Church In Americus. He attended re

neither knew Andy Whatley.

writing everything down

tell the boss man at City

can

Christian Movement mass meetings. They

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

what? I made Itl' "

car, both llve In Americus.

just

the excited audience.

The two white men were B irm

day that the courthouse would be open for

called me up after the test and sald,'Glless

Charlie

he told

Hall."

tor of the Gadsden CommUnity ServiceOr

at the end of this year, he's not sure the

"He was a

so they

ganlzatlon, county off1cials announced Frl

he done."
Mrs� Lamar visited her son In jail last

car.

"They're

In Gadsden, said Bennie Luchlon, direc

rines only a week before his death, "He

Andy's mamma.

Rev. Gardner

white men in

"Sure they remember, but they aren't

saying,"

demOllstration to I ts own needs.

was darn proud of that," a friend said."He

a plane down for

well-dressed

Both of the men ignored the question,

No two marches were alike, as each

SANTA-SUITED RACE BAITER

you remember?"

two

the last row.

SCOPE chapter tried to fit the call for a

self and one other barber. They are stUl

He never let anyone throw rocks from his

"Do

"That bill" means the voting rights bill.

bUI.

cried an elderly woman,

remember," said another.

asked

The demonstrations were to show impa

he'll get charged with more than

assigned on a "non-segregated and non
discriminatory basis."

Charlie Lee Hopkins, 20, the

"I

our pollcy."

Neg ro and White Parents
. Grieve for Their Sons

release the women,

Federal Judge W.A. Bootie said,"There

"Amen,"

be passed,

leaders, we thought it was Ume to change

in downtown

BY P.P. ARD ERY ANQ.E. JACOBSON

that bill to

"We could hold the kids off. But when

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

lection.

demonstrations here.

we started getting demands from the local

.

After two soUd weeks of demonstrations

was an unsuccessful candidate in the e

Last Friday, the U.S . District Court In

Ing for

black and think black."

One of them, Mrs. Mary Kate Bell, 24,

Gardner told them to remember the 1963

frustrated. TheY've been walting and wait

they do, we must buy black, eat black, walk

The women were trying to cast ballots

listened anxiously as the Rev. E dward

house to reglster....The kids were getting

hire Negroes," Clarke has said, "Until

in a special justice of the peace election.

BY MARVIN KUPFER

BIRMINGHAMJ-More than 300 Negroes

"TheY've been out there from June 22

"If they want Negro customers, they can

rested for standing In a white-only vo�lng

Wllllams

working to get people down to the court

No arrests

The boycott was called to emphasize
jobs

organization,"

Williams explained this week's change

the first time this summer that street de

for

Two in the Back
Wouldn't S mile

In policy:

for trepassing on private pr.operty. It was

demands

roots

sald.

.
On Monday, pollce arrested 22 plcketers

Negro

The House had 1ncluded a poll-tax ban in ·its version of the bUl, but the Senate did

not. The Senate-House conference committee left It up to the U,S . Attorney General to

The workers were told to concentrate on

"grass

A Constitutional amendment, passed last year, abolished poll

taxes in federal elections.

strating organization."

When the picketing began on saturday,

•

The final version of the bill does not have a provision abolishing the poll tax In state

and local elections.

have marches that SCOPE is nota "demon

With no negotiations in sight, Negroes

monstrators had been arrested

Southland in every SCOPE

SCOPE has told workers who asked to

stepped up pressure.

were made.

Federal examiners could be apPointed to register people wh" should have been reg

istered before.

Its chapters to organize demonstrations.

SCOPE In Sumter

four Negroes were beaten,

In these areas, litet-acy tests and other methods u � ed to deny the vote could be
stopped, at least temporarily.

Until SUnday SCOPE has not permltted

County. Both are local reSidents.

line.

Macon

all over the

field secretary, and Miss Lena Turner,

of

now...

Get them ready for a 9 a.m.

county."

These two were sammy Mahone, a SNCC
director

or where less than half actually voted, In the 1964 elections.

strate at the courthouse by the thousands,

lives chosen by Americus Negroes.

project

These are areas where less than half the adult population was registered to vote,

to:

Tuesday march. ..to register or demon

Negroes Picket Stores
Mter Antericus Death

The Senate agreed Wednesday, 79 to.lll.

President Johnson's signature, making the bill into law, was expected before the

clerks should

be Negro, said· the Rev. A.

Movement, the organization behind the pl-

Before the picketing started, leaflets

around the store.

The leaflets asked Negroes not to shop a t

Delchamps because the chaln had"com

pletely refused 10 comply with the 1964 CI

vil

Rights

Act on equal employment."

Leaflets were alSO distributed around

Delchamps hires and promotes solely

just completing training as checkers at
He said the Civil Rights Act of 1964 re

not

require that businesses meet racial

.. We will not hire by quota, and will not

be coerced by pressure groups," he said.
Mr. Ray said picketing wUl continue as

long as necessary.

Swanson commented, "They

till hell freezes over."

can

picket
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Don 't Criticize
Country, Say Ku Klux Klfln Returns to Delaware;
Jf1iter, African Alabama, Mississippi Ease Voting
BY MA�Y ELLEN GALE
John O'Hara (he writes books) probably

Vol. I, NO. 4

August 6, 1965

doesn't know H, but he

has

something In

commoo with Balthazar J. Vorster, South
African minister of justice.

'The Lesson of Americus

Not long ago O'Hara, who recently grad
uated to writing a weekly column for sev
eral newspapers across the country, took

T h i s week, for the s eco nd t i m e in the four weeks of
its eXi stence, the SO U TH E R N CO U R I E R h a s had to c a r ry
a sto ry about a m a n ki i led fo r r e a s o n s of race.
Just as W i l l i e B r ewster d i ed i n A n ni ston because he
was a Negro, A nd r ew Whatley died i n A m ericus, Ga.,
beca u s e he wa s white.
T r ue, rocks were thrown at the
car fro m which police say the fatal bul l et ca m e . B ut
th i s d o e s not m atte r. A ndrew Whatl ey was just a s m uch
a tragic victom of the war betwe e n th e race s as W illie
B r ewste r, or J i m m i e Lee Jack s o n, o r the R e v. J a m e s
R e eb, or t h e countl e s s othe r s sla ughtered o ut of h ate.
F r i e n d s a nd relat i ves of the two Ne gro y o uth s acc u s e d
of ki l l i n g Whatley s ay both have m a rche d i n the civil
r i ght s d e m on stration s in A m er
icus thi s s u m mer. W il l i e Ja m e s
L a m ar, i n fact, s e rved 3 0 d ay s
in j a i l for h i s p a rt i n the d e m o n
B ut
strat io n s two y e a r s a go.
with one tragic bullet, all the
m il e s of march i ng a nd all the
day s in ja i l may have b e e n wiped
o ut.

issue with a poet who crlUcized the United
states for maklng war In Vietnam.
The poet had declined an Invitation to
the White House on the grounds that he had
serious doubts about the wisdom of Ameri
can bombings &ndother acUons stepplng u p
the war.
O'Hara took the poet to task, first, for
declining the invitation. The President's
wish, O'Hara said, should be the Citizen's
command.
O'Hara also fouod fault with thepoet for
choosing to speak out, publicly, against
his government.
discourteous,
wrong.

=:;;;=

Poets, and

other

ordinary

Citizens,

should leave government to thepoll ticlans ,
O'Hara said.
His views were echoed last week hallway
around the world.
: Balthazar J. Vorster, minister of justice

In South Africa, agreed with him.
South Africa with a huge majority of Ne
groes, is the

There w e re s igns of hope i n A mer icus. In the arrest
of four N egro wom e n for sta n d i ng i n a s e g regated vot i ng
l i ne, c i v il r i ght s leade r s h a d found an i s sue whe re all
the r i ght w a s on th e i r s i d e . The wh ite p e ople of Ameri
cus seemed r e a dy to d e al with the N egro dem and s. Now
p l a n s for a bi-rac i al co m m i ttee have bro ken down, and
hatre d th reat e n s to return w h e r e under stand i ng seemed
about to grow.
The A m ericus police rounded up the i r s u spect s quickly
and the p ro s ecutor h a s p ro m i s e d speedy justice.
We
m i ght ,hope that j u stice alwa y s followed s o swiftly whe n'
a N egro wa s the vict i m of a white m a n' s bullet.
B ut mo st of all, we hope that all c it izens, white and
black, cAn l e a r n a l e s s o n f rom A mericus.
C i v il right s de mon strato r s who h a ve taken the vow of
no nviolenc e m u st accept the fact that rocks a nd bottle s
and catcall s will be the ir lot.
Fo r that i s th e way th ey
ha ve take n.
White m e n m ust know that the N e gro i s a h u m a n bei ng,
with a temp er and a breaking p o i nt a nd a cap acity for
i r ratio nal action und e r extreme a nd p rolonged abuse .
A nd all m ust real ize that de mon stration s and bi-racial
co m m ittee s alone will neve r bring p e ace to the South.
E very cit izen, white and N egro, m u st co n sciously work
in hi s own l ife for racial under sta n d i n g. In one unguard
e d m o m e nt, one act of p a s s io n, a ny one of u s can de stroy
y e a r s of p a i nful p rogre s s toward peace.

�Two Cheers for the Vote Bill

world's most segregated

country. Its white minority has been gov
erning the country under tight rein for
many years.
Those who pubUcly disagree with the
South African government have often fo�d
themselves Imprisoned without warning.
But still they have spoken out. Recently,
a former pol1tical prisoner published a
series of newspaper articles charglng bru
talHy In SOuth African prisons.
Vorster

has since promised to take

action against the newspaper and its in
formants.

The newspaper's offices have

already been raided twice by SOuth African
police.
Vorster's

argument Is that ordinary

citizens should leave the administration of
prisons, and other aHairs of state, to the
government.
In South Africa, Vorster's opinion pre
vails. Most SOuth Africans do leave their
government alone.

They must risk their

lives to do otherwise.
But in the United states, O'Hara opin
Ion

has

not yet prevalled.

AmeriCans

have traditionally believed they had not
only the right, but the duty, to criticize
their government when they thought their
government was wrong.
O'Hara may not know it, but government

You can get 10 cents back on each gal

tor or stationary engine. The state of Ala
bama will pay you six cents and the federal
government will pay four cents.
The refund Is given for all gasoline used
for farm purposes.
To get the refund you should do three
things:

1. Every time you buy gasoline you
should get a receipt, which tells how much

;

you paid.

Keep the receipts In order

II

2. Report the current value of your trac
tor.

but head security o!flcer B.V. Gamble said

worth Is to figure that every year it loses

Four

The best way to tell how much It Is

ten per cent of its original price.
For Instance, If you bought a tractor for
$3,000, every year Its value would go down

to leave.
The American Federation of Musicians,

by $300 (10% of $3,000 is $3(0). So after

to which the Alabama Pops players belong,

three years it would be worth$900 less, or

had applied p ressure to have the Negroes

$2,100.

admitted this week.

marked:

You are not eligible for a gas refund uo
til y ou have paid this

�

tax.

collector for the refund.

---PHIL SUTIN

receipts you will be able to fill out this
form easily.

The receipts will teM how

at

the act of

Whitfield Methodist Church.

Dr. Prestwood explained, "Grace is the
means by which we become acceptable to
God, and by which others become accept
able to us."
"We live In a day when voices are plead
at our doors," he said. And we must

. As I stood two weeks ago and watched the
long

proceSSion enter the Kelly springs

own life the way of right. Their hands

I though about the law enforcement offi

cers and our system of Justice which have

awful Thursday night when Willie Brew

allowed murderers to run free--as long as

ster, a Negro, was on his way home from

their victims are Negro. I thought about

work.

how the law becomes associated with even

AS I looked at the tear-stained face of

an

accessory to murder

and injustice.

of safety Negroes are constantly denied the
chance to serve just because they were

As I listened to her cry, "Willie,

go on," I wondered why such a ,sacrifice
had to be made.

the price. lf it takes presenting their bo
dies in the street in protest, then they will
pay the price.
The Negroes are sure that they are not
alone in this struggle. Though our allies
may be few In number, we know that we

Who Is guilty? I thought about those citi

I thought of the nightrlder who caused his

and conviction of the guilty. But all who

im mediate death. I wondered how could one

have not stood fol" equal opportunity for all

be so enslaved by hate as to take the Inno

should be arrested and found guilty of the

cent life of Willie Brewster. I remembered

blood of W1IIIe Brewster.

who

Is

to

the long line of people related to the k1ll1ng

The Doctors who have separate and un

of their brother. I thought about the County

equal waiting 1'ooms, the merchants who

Commissioner who allowed men to make a

refuse to hire a man because he Is black,

pulpit out of Calhoun County Court House

the Industrial boards who deny the Negroes

from which to preach hate and murder.

an equal opportunJty to work In their fac

Who else could be more to blame?

tories, the bankers who refuse «rhire Ne

I thought about all oUIle City Fathers who
ha ve failed to take a stand for all of their

and daughters;

who have sought com

gro tellers and stenagraphers--all are
equally as guilty.
Let no one Ignore the few struggling citi

promise rather than pursuing the righteous

zens, both Negro and white, who have tried

cause.

to wrestle with the problems confronting

As long

love and nonviolence the Negroes must pay

born black. The blood of Willie Brewster

Uons offered $20,000 reward for the arrest

sons

dom, lt1nust be pald. If the city continues
to tolerate murder and brutality, then with

must march hand In hand. Though the path

zens who In good falthand wlth noble lnten

myself,

as

Anniston can tolerate

one symbol d dlscrlminatiOll, the hands of

us wlll be stained with blood.
I thought of all the ministers who close
their door s to some of God's children and

their community. Anniston has her Human

all

Relations Council that has str

who refuse to stand up for right. I though

no one minimize the long hours of pain this

of those whose hearla are gripped with fear

group

�

uggled

be bloody and though the rod be bitter, we
shall overcome.
new

man be judged not by the color of his skin
but by the purity of his heart.
many successful accomplishments real

We shall overcome because America is

ized by this organization, aithough at many
, points they have succumbed to the evils of

survival depends on how well sbe lives up

gradualism. But I do not hestitate in saying

this

committed to democracy and America's
to her commitment.

council must itself bear the stain

We shall overcome because the God of

of Wlllle Brewster's blood, for In Its strug

the universe Is not a God at murder and

gle to obtain many des1red goals, It has suf

brut.al1ty.

fered defeat.

He is

that

I thought about the city that calls Itsell
"model," and I asked, Is thls the standard
to be set up

as

the measure of democracy?

malte the community aware of the necessity

burn a bus carrying their brothers and sls-

of adopting Itself to a "new society." Let

ters?

There have been

begun in our city when black and

until violence be a thing of the past and

How model Is a city when its citizens

suffered.

day

We see the signs of a

white shall march hand In hand together.

to

has

that an applicant be "of good moral char

acter" and that he be able to read, write
and Interpret for the county registrar any
section of the state constitution.
The new measure sUll reqUires the ap
plicant to be able to read and to answer
a number of questions, about where he lives
and works.
In Alabama, the State SUpreme Coun
drew up a new test. It requires applicants
to copy a section of the U.S. Constitution
and answer five quesUons based on the sec
tion.
But the new tests are still much harder

Haw model is a cl ty that permits brutalIty to Its ciUzens for their desire to read a

We

011

He is a God of righteousness.

the side with Justice.

shall

overcome

because

"truth

crushed to the ground shall rise agaIn tri
umphant."

No matter haw much hate is

preached, love wlll conquer.
(The Rev. Quentus Re'ynolds is president of
the Calhoun County Improvement Assocla
tlon.)

..•

Many clvll rights workers, especially

think

that the two states

decided to change their lests now In order
to escape the effects at the federal voting
bill.
The blll would probably result In the ap
pointment of federal registrar s In Alabama
and M ississippi.

The Negroes are committed. They are
determined that whatever the price of free

Is on all of their hands.

blame?

asked

I

amendment, eliminates two reqUirements:

those in SNCC,

to get an education?

realized that even on our local Department

that this could have been any Negro man's
wife.

The new Mississippi test, prepared by
the state legislature as a constitutional

Criticism

Is beaten just for entering the school door

I

Mrs. Brewster, I could not help bat think

what am I going to do without yOU? I can't

must take in order to register. In the past,
these tests have been widely used to keep

ail you have to do is sign your name and

How model Is a city when a Negro youth

bear the stain of Willie Brewster's blood.

Baptist Church following the slain body of

An assailant's bullet entered his

plified the written test that all applicants

voting rights b1ll. Under the federal bill,

The reason you must report the value

few books in its library?

the whole truth, who fail to personify in

Willie Brewster, my mind went back to that

body, and three days later he was dead.

,
In the last month both states have sim

write your address.

and who cry for patience, who fall to speak
their

qUirements, but civil rights leaders don't
trust their motives.

than the standards set up by the federal

"The Hands of Us All Are Stained With Blood"
,

Alabama and Mississippi are making
new moves to ease voter registration re

Negroes from voting.

Opinion

BY THE REV. QUENTUS REYNOLDS

*

*

*

You will get a

claim form to fLll out. If you have kept your

Ing

"I was born and ralsed In the SOUth, and
I never seen a thing like this."

Apply at the atfice of the county tax

Sunday

as free and open to the public last week,

N egroes who had been seated were asked

percentage of what y�ur property Is worth.

Charles Prestwood told his congregation

The Negroes were In an Integrated group

Delaware Gov. Charles L. Terry, Jr.,
the State Human Relations CommissiOll and

As Shelton told the crowd the Klan op

grace the church is impossj.ble," the Rev.

of teachers and students.

near the rally site.

poses violence, one man in the audience re

MONTGOMERY--"Wlthout

turned away a similar group from the out-

State police patrolled the area and wrote
down license plate numbers of cars parked

lorem tax--which means you pay a certain

On For giveness

door concert.

helmet

persOllal property tax Is called an a d va

Grace Depends

College security guards

the

the Delaware stale Labor Council earlier

Sermon of the Week

college Tuesday night.

passed

had condemned the Klan.

This

claims must be filed by sept.1.

the Alabama Pops Orchestra at Howard

guard

of your tractor is that tractors are per

1965, and used for farm purposes. But all

many from Miles College here, were ad

Klan

around and raised $525, Jones announced.

sonal property and must be taxed.

purchased from July 1, 1964, to June 30,

mitted to the last summer performance oj

attendance was by invitation only.

flames.

will help you to keep records If you number
much you have spent for gasoline In the last
the receipts or make sure that the date you
' year.
bought the gasoline Is on them.
You can get a refund for all the gasoline

Negroes,

Newspapers had announced the concert

As Jones called the cross a symbol of purlflcaUon, the cross
. was set afire and the Klansmen threw their torches Into the

Gov ernm ent R efunds T en Cents
P er Gallon of Tractor Gasolin e

Howard Conc ert

week,

Torch-bearing J<lansmen danced around the burlap-wrapped
cross to the tune of . . The Old Rugged Cross."

The

is too important to leaveto thepolltlcians.

Last

i n white, gold, and black robe s .

Farm Talk

Ion at gasoline that you buy for your trac

BlRMINGHAM--Twenty-f1ve

Both Hou s e s of Congre s s, afte r c o n s i d e r able d e l ay,
have p a s s e d a co mp ro m i s e federal vot i ng r ights bill.
It is a stra nge sort of b i ll. Its co m p l icated "trig
geri ng" mechan i s m appl i e s to A la ska, but not to T exa s .
I t h a r s hly conde m n s the poll tax a s a n i n str ument of
d i sc r i m i n ation, but it stops short of abo l i shing the tax i n
state a nd l ocal e lection s.
Still, th i s law is a good deal better than no l aw at all.
It i s p ro bably true that a f i ght o v e r the poll tax w o uld
have held up the bill all sum m e r .
A s s o m e civil r ights gro up s have ob se rved, the new
la w will only be effective if the J u stice D ep a rt m e nt
choo s e s to e nforce it. T he bill de se rve s two che e r s now-
a nd a th i r d che e r whe n it ha s b e e n str ictly and fully e n
forced.

Alabama

Not only was the poet

O'Hara said, he was also

B E A R, Del.--The Ku Kl ux Klan returned
to D elaw are after a 37-y e a r ab sence la st
S aturday n ight with a rally cli m axed by the
burning of a 30-foot cro s s.
A crowd of about 2,500 gath ered on a
f a r m field on U.S. 40, 14 mile s south of
W il m i ngton, Del., and 50 m il e s so uth of
P hiladelp h i a .
T he a ud i e nce cheered Kla n hara ngues
aga i n st N e g roe s, th e Commu n i st co n sp i r
acy and the f e d e ral gover nment, and s nick
e red at off-color joke s.
Robert M. Shelton, Jr., i m p e rial w izard
of the U n ited Kl a n s of A m e r ica, Inc.; J.R.
Jone s , No rth Ca rolina grand dragon, a nd
the Rev. George F. D o r s ett, i mp e r i al Kl an
chapl a i n, s p o ke to the rally from atop a
farm wago n.
T he wagon w a s fla nked by a large Co n
fede rate flag and a small A me r ican flag.
A crude, hand-lettered s ig n p rocla i m e d,
" D el awa r e jo i ne d the KKK."
Y o ung ch i l d r e n, necking coup l e s, yo ung
w o m e n in c urler s a nd bri ghtly s p o rts h i rted
men gave the rally a ca r n ival atm o s p h e r e.
A local v e ndor sold hot dog s and soft
d rinks.
T o ugh-looki ng,
khaki-cl ad, gold-he l
m eted sec u r ity guards stood i n the back
ground, white i ron cro s s e s banded a round
the i r a r m s.
Shelton, wea r i ng a busi nes s suit, w a s
r i nged b y Kl a n smen, hooded b u t m a s kle s s,

show them " thetorgiveness the church was
born In.''
Forgiveness Is an important

part of

grace, Dr. Prestwood said.
"Because we are sinners we someUmes
demand cheap grace without demands on

The civil rights workers fear the states
will use the new voting tests to try to prove
that they can take care of their own re
glstraUon.

If federal registrars are not sent In, the
rights workers contend, the local offi cials
will be free to cOIltinue discriminating
against Negroes.

ourselves, and yet extract the greatest
price for the grace 'we share with others,"
he said.
God took us in when we were sinners
without hope, Dr. Prestwood sald, ,. and ye t
we arrogantly say to people OIl the other
side of the tracks, 'Become acceptable
and we might accept you.'
"We say to the dirty, 'Clean up and w e
might accept you.'
"We say to the black, 'Chan&e your co
lor and we might accept you.'
"We say to tbe sinner, 'Repent and w e
might accept you.' "
Each of these, Dr. Prestwood said, "de
fies the very meaning at the grace by which

..•

and Support

Supporters of the new tests, on the other
hand, say that the tests are strong enough
to make local registrars obey all state and
federai voUng laws.
In any case, the changes don't seem to
have had much effect so far.
In Crenshaw county, Ala., clvll rights
leaders reported that on the last day under
the old test, 75 persons went to the court
house, 57 applications were processed, and
six persons passed the test.
Last week, under the new test, they said,
67 went to the courthouse, 34 were pro
cessed, and nine passed.

In Mississippi, Pike County has regis

God accepted us."

tered about 300 Negroes under the new

"If you have been a sinner and felt the.
healing power of Godf' he said, "you know

ever, many counties have reported few new

the meaning of grace."
Dr. Prestwqod told the congregaUon:
"Because we/are accepted without merit,
we must be able to accept without a con
slderatiOll of merit."

test, and Washington County, 170. How
registrants, white or black.
But the changed tests could have a big
effect. For It may be a long tlme--perhaps
a year or more before the provisions of
the federal votlng bill are enforced in M is 
sissippi

and Alabama.

PAGE THRE�

Building a. Dam on
the Alabama River
Photographs by John

H.

Young
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Montgomery 's First Year of School Integration
" A lot 01. people were dylni to have ODe
in their class," one white ilrl recalled,
"Just to see what it was Wee."
A pretty blond junior put it sUrbtly dif
ferently.
" They've heard about these
things (Negroes)," sbe said, "but It'sWee
If someone wore shorts to class. It's
something different."
At worst, the Negroes were considered
intruders.

At lunch, the first day, all three Negroes
sat at tables with lots of whites. One white
girl who sat at an integrated table was a
class officer. But she never joined them
again. According to one story, a group f1
teachers told her she would be impeached
from office If she 1ns1sted on belni so
openly friendiy.
Another time, when SUSie was in the
bathroom, a white girl started to tell her
that It didn't matter that SUSie was Negro.
But then another girl walked in. The COD
versatlon stopped. The first girl never
spoke to Susie agaIn.

Job"

1101

people

An atmosphere qulckly developed in
which the Negroes could be treated as
jokes, but never as people.
"It was a giggly king 01. thing," as OD�
girl put it. There were constant jokes
about the Negroes and tunny faces directed
their way. As Shirley passed by, one boy

TEXT BY GEOFFREY COWAN; PHOTOGRAPHS BY JAMES H . PEPPLER

M O N T GO M E RY - - A l tho ugh s h e h a d n' t s l ept a w i nk the
n i ght befo re , Sus ie Sand e r s j um p e d o ut of bed at 6 : 30 in
the m o r n i ng.

A s she got ready fo r the f i r s t day of school

l a s t Sep t e m be r ,
on

she w a s n e r v o u s and exc i t e d .
She p ut
'
with th e t i ny j acket and

h e r new blue suit- - the o ne

p l eated

s ki r t .

By 8 :45, a s

she l a t e r d e s c r i b e d it. she

" o v e r bubbl e d " with a n t i c ipation.
B efore

she

left

th e house h e r moth e r gave h e r two

l a s t w o r d s of ad vic e : " B e d ignified if th e y i n s ult yo u , "
h e r m othe r c a utio n e d ,

" an d h o l d up th e f a m ily na m e . "

N o t y e t 1 5 y e a r s o l d o r five feet tal l , S us i e Sande r s
w a s about to be c o m e o ne o f the fi r s t N e g r o e s t o atte nd
all-white Sidney LanIer IIIgh School In Montgomery. In various parts of the city
seven other Negro children were preparing to enter white schools. A few months
earlier ' the Federal District Court in Montgomery had ordered the integration of the
city schools.
Many of the 3000 white students at Lanier
On her way to school thatflrst morning,
were no less excited. They, too, were about
SUsie s topped to pick up her friend Shirley
to enter their first integrated school. In a
Marlin. The previous year both girls had
special assembly a few dayS earlier. the
attended George Washington Carver, an
school's principal had asked the student
all-Negro high school. Now Susie was
body to accept I,-anier's three new students
about to become the only Negro In the
peacefully.
Whatever your personal attitudes toward sophomore class, and Shirley the only
integratlon might be, he told them, It Is the Negro in the senior class.
Both girls already felt a special kinship
law. He pointed out that any unpleasant
incidents would jeopardize Lanier's fine with Lanier. " A ll the boys at Carver root
reputation.
for Lanter," according to SUsie. " When
Lanier's reputation was SUsie's primary Lanier plays Lee, tile boys care almost as
r eason for going there. "When I heard much as If it were C arver against Booker
about the chance, I decided to go," she T "
remembered. .. Everyone said that Lanier
But the Lanier students did not feel the
Is the best. I jusl wanted to go because It same warmth for Susie and Shirley. At
Is the best."
best they cmsidered the girls an oddity.

would yell to another, " There's your nig
ger girl friend," or " Look what a suntan,"
During those first months, white stu hall. Then they were treated just 11Jce
dents would " spllt" into two rows as the normal students, except that nobody talked
Negroes walked down the haIl, leaving an to them.
" Tbey were treated as thougb they were
empty aisle for them to pass down alone.
Sometime they would yell, " There's anig non-existen","
After lunch that first day, Susie never
ger, step aside now, there's a nigger."
had a real conversation witn any white
Occasionally the abuse was more direct. s tudent.
A few students threw paper o n rum at them
She always ate alone. Although the
during classes or study hall.
lunchroom was inevitably crowded, a table
Seeing this humlliating spectacle, some
was always " reserved" for her. Shirley,
of the white students felt compassionate.
who ate in a different shUt, had two white
One girl described the drill during a bomb
luncheon companions during the first se
scare on the first day.
mester. But during the spring, she too
"I wish you could have seen the expres
ate alone.
siOll. 011 the Negro boy's face,�' she said.
In the school auditorium the Negroes
"He was wearing a suit. Nobody wears a
sat apart. " In assembly," a crew-cut
sult at Lanier. It looked Wee one f1 those
sophomore recalled, " If ooe was sitting
1D a row, no one else would sit in that row,
even though the room was so crowded that
some kids sat in each other's laps."
Some of the white s tUdents were troubled
by this academic isolation. " Teachers
can be vague about homework assign
ments," one girl pointed out," and students
often have to\ask them to make the assign
ment clear. But the colored students were
scared to raise their hands and ask when
�. OidD.'t .tllldw.s taDd. Since they were in
different Classes, they had no one to turn
to."

"I. made me ,ad "

drawings 01. racial tensloa."
"On that first day, I almost cried,"
she went on. "It was so obvious that they
didn't want to be there."

" This hurt their grades ," soo went on.
" I realized that, and it made me sad. But
after a little while I got to accept it."
The Negro s tudents were determined to
do well in class. Susie loves llterature
and wants to get a Ph.D . in English. She
had hoped to get straight A's. Instead,
ber grades were H's and C's.

They were badiy handicapped by poor
preparation, "At the school I used togo to
After a While, as the new students be they just doo't do right:" Shirley protested.
came more famUiar and the jokes became " I just realized It since I've been aiLanier.
stale, the worst of the abuses stopped. It seems as though at C;; arver the school is
School life began to develop Into a routine- trying to take the easy way out." At Lanier
one in which the Negro students were left Shirley did several hours of homework
almost entirely alone.
each night.
Some of the Negroes' Isolation may have
The blond girl described the change:
"After a while- it was just too much been caused by their own fear and defen
trouble to split when they walked down the siveness.

"Monkey Bars " for

..;

\
.1

Mary Ann Allen, a white senior whobe
came active in civil rights work during
the winter, never met any of her Negro
schoolmates. Her one attemp\ to �lk to
'
them went 1IIU10tlced.
"I tried to hail the Negro boy in the
hall," she said, "but he had sort of trained
himself to look ahead,"
" They were scared ;0 look up with all
the swes and scorns," a taIl sophomore

First Graders

he was one of the fastest runners In his
M ONTGOMERY --The main things that High,
For Herbert's first year In school was class.
Herbert Bell remembers about his first
The big disappointment of the year was
year in school are the monkey bars he loved very much like that of his 28 classmates.
to cllmb and a game called " duck that All the first-graders were exploring the having to miSS the school Christmas party
new and strange world of School. They did
goose."
when he had the mumps. But his white
Herbert was one of two Negro six-year not stop to worry about the color of each
classmate Ann brought him a present trom
olds to enter the first grade of all-white other's skin.
It was a spiral.
the party anyway.
WUliam R. Harrison school.
F
a.e.
.
rUliner
But there was a big difference between
Even when he had the mumps, Herbert
the experiences f1 Herbert and those or
Herbert does not remember being called hated to miss school, his mother says. H e
Shirley Martin and Susie sanders in Lanier names o r ignored. H e recalls Instead that can't wal t to start second grade this fall.

explained. " They were Ullhapy
p ," be said.
" You can understand it with only three of
them."
Nevertheless, a few of SUsie's white
classmates made the effort to be nice to
her. Each of them can remember a special
moment -- the day they nodded at her at
lunch or told her an assignment. Occas1011ally someone would sneak a s;nlle her way,
To an outsider, such things seem only
tokens. But in that world of Silence, such
gestures came to mean a great deal -- to
the Negroes and whites alike.
"When people laugh atyouor ignore you,
a true smile means a whole lot," Shirley
Martin explained.
Susie Sanders had to mature a great
deal in that year. For ten months she was
tested every day -- by her classmates, her
teachers, and by herself.
Throughout tbe new, often bitter, always
challenging experience, she usually man
iged to appear outgoing and cheertul.
" SUSie always looked for someone to
smile," one classmate reported. "When
they did, she would wave at them and smile

back,"

Mft ,mile.
By the end of school "kidswere smlling
at us ' more," SUS1e said, " and It was
easier to get good grades." SChool is
still a challenge, but the worst abuse has
stopped. NOW, at least, '.ihe knows what
to expect.
_ She is looking forward to returning to
Lanier this fall. She even plans to run for
prls auxiliary to ROTC.
Where did SUSie find the strength to
make it through that first, hard year?
Her courage came partly from faith.
Sitting alooe at a lunch table in the crowd
ed dining haIl, wounded by stares, she
aiways said grace.
It came also from the knowledge that
what she was doing was right -- that It
was right to go to the best scbool she could
and right to do as well as she could.
And she realized that she was 001 alooe
In finding the new experience difficult.
"I know it was Just as hard on them as
It was 011' US," she said. "For 35 years
LanIer was II. white schoo1. or course, 1t
lUll ,omething strange to have us there.
" But I think they must have leamed a
,
lot, too. "
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A.G . Gaston Tel ls ,How He Cli mbe d
VrolD
"' or
•
rJ
Stee l WT
ker to M le illeonale re
BY MARVIN K\JPF ER

BlRMINGHAM--He was an Alabama
Negro with only an eighth-grade education.
His parents were domestic servants. Yet
A.G. Gaston parlayed a sk1l1 at saving a
dollar and m aking a smart investment Into
one of the largest Negro fortunes In this
country.
He was born in Marengo County, and
came to this city in 1923, determined to
" get som ewhere."
At 73, he is the president of numerous
companies and the winner of many awards
and Citations. He is reported to- be a mU
llonaire a tew times over. He has traveled
ihroughout the world, visiting such places
as E ngland, France, Spain, Africa, and
South America.
AS a successful Negro, he says, he has a
responslb1l1ty to the Negro community In
the South.
He talked about this and other subjects
recently with a COURlER reporter:
COURIER: Mr. Gaston, how did you begin
to m ake your money in Birmingham?
Gaston: I came to Birmingham after
World War ] and decided I wanted to get
ahead. Got a job with the Tennessee Coal
and Iron Company and took to saving my
m oney. I used to put $ 5 a week away to
spend on the girls. It wasn't long before
I got a reputation for being cheap with
the girls. N obody wanted anything to do
with a cheap man. So I began saving the
extra $5 for myself. Then I started lending
the m oney to feUas who were popular with
the girls. I used to charge them 10� a day
Interest. SOon I got a reputation of being
rich.
COURI E R : Were you rich?
Gaston: No, I wasn't rich. I was just
saving some m oney. I don't guess I'm
rich now. They say I'm a millionaire
I wish I had a mlllion.
COURIER: What was your first busi
ness and how did you establish it?
Gaston: My first business was a burial
society. Back In those days it was the
custom for folks to take up a collection
to bury somebody .... !! got to be a racket.
They used to take up a collection for folks
that wasn't even dead. I found out that
folks would pay for burial. From that I
went on to others.
COURIER:
After the funeral parlors
what did you go Into?
Gaston: Then I got into the insurance
company, r eal estate, Federal savings
and I:oan ASSOCiation and lots of other
things.
COURIER: How do you feel about your
image In Birmingham now? TheY've called
y ou the Negro m11l10naire and other things,
Gaston:
I never believe all the good
thillf:S fo� say about me, and I never be
lle.. .U· the bad things lhey say:, H i
belleved all the good things they say 'about
me, I'd b e pretty swell-headed,.
COURIER: Have you been active In the
civil rights movement?
Gaston: Well, In a way, yes, I'm sup
porting the movement.
I think Martin
King has done a great service for our
people. The movement has been helpful
not only to colored but to white people.
•••

.

Barbers

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
shine shoes. Right away, he would begin
doing everything for the customers. Pretty
soon the white customers would suggest
that he become a barber. And thaI's what
he became."
Now, Carson said, " Negro boys just
don't seem to want to learn a trade. White
boys go off to barber school and come back
and work. They are taking over."
When Carson was asked U serving Negro
customers would make It any easier for
him to get Negro barbers, he said:
" I t just wouldn't be right. This shop's
been here so long, I Just wouldn't want It
to change. It just wouldn' t work. That's
all there Is to It."

and very dangerously slow. There is no
local leadership strong enough to control
it, and It might get out of hand,. ADd I say
U's dangerous.

COURIER:
How have you suffe red
because of your civil rights activity?
Gaston: They bombed my motel three
times.
It was the headquarters of the
movement in 1963. That's where Martin
King worked.
COURIER: IlO-l(.QY believe that it Is up
to the successful Negro to help the less
fortunate Negro?
Gaston: That's up to the Ind1vidual to
decide. I'm doing It. I don't have to. It's
the responslb1l1ty of the government and
the city to help him.

It has rel1eved a lot of white people who
wanted to move farther than this, but (were)
without an excuse to do so. The clvll rights
b1ll has helped many white people .... I don't
know what I've done that Is s o exceptfonal,
that any other person couldn't have done
as well.
COURIER:
What do you think of the
situation in Birmingham right toW?
Gaston: I think there has been a sig
nificant change In Birmingham's atmos
phere. But It may not stay , 1l can break
loose any time. [ think Birmingham is
moving ahead In cLvil rights, very slowly

How are you helping the
COURIER:
less fortunate Negro?
Gaston: I'm giving opportWll ty and en
couragement to a lot of other Negroes.
I hire quite a few Negroes. Many of them
are unprofitable to me, but I hire them
anyway.
I operate the motel and lose
money on that. I lose money on my drugstore.
COuRIER: What do you think about the
criticism you've received from clvU rights
people?
Gaston: Oh, yes, I've been criticized
by clvll rights people.
You know, to
succeed, that's a sin that's pretty hard
for some folks to forgive you tor. There's
some envy there.

BY EDWARD M. RUOD
and C LARENCE S H E LTON
GREENSBORO- -Nearly 500 civil rights
workers In Greensboro went to jail at the
end of last week because Mayor W. C .
Christian would not grant them a permit to
march down Main Street to the Hale County
Courthouse.
And he stlll won't let them.
But this Monday Mayor Christian gave
the workers his blessings for another kind
of march down Man Street. The demon
strators wanted to march on the mobile
Blood Bank, which was to a rrive Tuesday.
The demonstrators wanted to donate 300
pints of blood-- twlce as much as the Red
Cross expected.
"This is a lesson to the state troopers,"
said the Rev, Arthur Days, president of the
Hale County Improvement ASSOCiation.
"They don't have to beat blood out of us.
We wUl give it wUllngly for a humane pur
pose."

But M r. Days and the demonstrators
wer e" prevented from making their "AU
riITiiie) ' march.
Monday afternoon the
Greensboro Red Cross issued a statement
that it had cancelled the mobile blood
unit's visit.
" We didn't want the local Red Cross to
be used to dramatize a cause," said Dr.
R.H. Cochrane, a member of the Greens
boro Red Cross.
On Tuesday, 40 of the demonstrators
picketed downtown to protest the Red Cross
decision. Written In red letters on one sign
was:
" Why can't we give in peace what you
take in hate?"
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tlement of a week-long strike protesting
the beating of a one-armed Negro.
All but one Negro worker at the M .W.
Smith Lumber Co. refused to go to work
Monday, July 26, atter two white employees
of the company beat RidgeWllY Jackson, 57,
atter work the previous F riday.
The lumber company employs 87 Negroes and 53 whtes.
The Negroes said the company had to
fire the two whites before they would end
ther strike.
Although the two whites had not been
fired, all 87 Negroes were back at work
last Monday.
The mlll had been shut down during the
five days of the strke.
Though the company d1dn't meet their
demand, many of the Negroes consider
their strike a success.
" We weren't lntending to stay away forever," said one member of the strkers'
three-m an committee.
" We were only letting the company of
ficials know that we wouldn' t tolerate such
beatings. The manager already told us he
was not in accord with what went 00."
The strikers organized themselves right
atter the beating. They held a meeMng on
July 25, elected their three representa
Uves �nd voted 86 to 0 to stay out until the
whites were fired.
About ten of the strikers asked to go back
to work during the next week, but the strike
continued officially until a meeting of the
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
negotiations seemed farther away than
ever.
The mayor has retused to call a bi
racial meeting. And private citizens in
the white community don't want to take the
first steP.
Of the six white citizens who originally
agreed to serve on the bl-raclal commit
tee, only one, attorney Warren Fortson,
favors a meeting now. The others are
waiting for the mayor's go-ahead.
Fortson has been threatened and haras
sed for the stand he has taken. This week
he was asked to step down from his Job as
Sumter Coun,y attorney.
Negro leaders are determined to keep
picketing and marching for a number of
demands, including:
A bi- raclal committee, Jobs, better po
llce protection, a Negro voting registrar
aad a new justice of the peace electioo.
But some of the Negro people are losing
Interest, especially since the four women
are now out of jail.
I'�
"We need something new to rally a
round," one worker s aid. " The people
are tired of marching every day for some
thing they don't really feel."
On Tuesday, 40 new clvU rights workers
arrived from Savannah , Ga. to bolster the
demonstrations.
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he was cer� there would be no more.
" P m guessing," Crlm sad, " that the
strike would never have occured In the
first place U the local civil rights grOllP
(SCLC) had not taken the beating up as 'an
issue. I think they started the whole thing."
John oavlS, local SCLC proJect d1rector,
said:
" That's untrue. The strikers asked us
to help them be!or e we mew anything about
il. They wanted to strke, and they decided
to do it on their own."

Finally, Crim had told the three-man
committee on the last day of the strike
that he had a new crew at workers readY
to replace the strikers if they were not
back on the Job by MOnday.
"We were going to start the mill on Mon
day regardless of whether the strikers re
turned or not," Crlm said�
Now that they are back on the job, most
of the Negroes feel some deflnlte changes
as a result of their strike.
" We have already seen evidence of bet
ter working conditions and more harmony
in the company," said a member of the
three-man committee,
" Even the white employees are treating
us better," another Negro striker said,.
"It's not quite as bad as before."
Some of the other strikers said the most
Important effect of the strike was the new
unity created among the Negro workers.
" I t let them know that Negroes wUl pull
together ,t' one worker said.
Wlll there be any more strikes at the
saw mUl?
The strikers weren't sure. Crim said

'l�l����
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uske g e e Ins tit ute

JACKSON--Negro workers are back on

the Job at a large saw mm here atter set-

workers July 31. Then they voted 51 to 24
to return, according to the count of the
three-man committee.
The workers apparently returned to
tber Jobs for several reasons.
The most important reason, sald one
member of the committee, was that the
company promised to form a four-man
grievance committee, Including two Negroes, to work out smUar d1sputes In the
future.
Said L . C . Crim, general manager of the
sawmUl:
"The whole incident was just a mlsunderstandtng. I dreamed up the committee
to make clear the company's pollcy of avoiding such misunderstandings In the future....
" It's their right to have such a comm l ttee. It wlll give them a voice In deciding
their own worklng cond1t1ons."
Many of the workers were findlng lt 1mpossible to go longer than a week without
pay.
The sawmlll is not unionized, and there
was no s trikers' fund to support the Negroes while they stayed of{ work.

\ (/-- Co

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
other cop, he Just looked at him and soon
that singing one got to feeling guilty and
wondering about his job and those kids he
must have had, and the next thing you know
he wasn' t singing any more."
" That's nothing," said the thin Negro.
" I heard of one a few years ago that just
quit the police force 'cause he didn't like
spying on us."
He winked a t his friend and added:
" Last time I heard he was working on
voter registration in Lowndes county."

=
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BY DAVID M. GORDON

Although Mayor Christian said that no said that at least 20 of the demonstrators
permtt was necessary for the Blood Bank had to stand all the time.
march, he refused to give Mr. Days a per
" That was the fllthlest place I have ever
mit to march the same route to the court seen," he said.
house.
Many of the demonstrators in camp Sel
Last week, demonstrators marching to ma became Ul from heat and hunger. ODe
the courthouse were stopped by pollce bar girl said the demonstrators were not fed
ricades because they had no permit. until 12 hours after they arrived.
On July 28, pollce began arresting mar
According to chief deputy G.L. Payne
chers. Two days later, nearly 500 people
were in jall ln Camp Selm a ln Dallas coun of the Hale County sherUfls department,
50 of the demonstrators were removed
ty.
BY, Monday, every demonstrator except to Camp Thomaston In Marengo county
one had been released on $200 property to relieve the overcrowding at Camp Sel
ma.
bond.
Chief Deputy Payne said about 18 de
Michael Geison, an SCLC s taff worker,
remained In jail. He was charged with monstrators were taken from Camp Selma
destruction of public property at Camp and Camp Thomaston to the Singleton- MC
Selma when several bars from a window Adory C llnlc in Greensboro.
Dr. Chester E. Singleton said he d1dnot
in his cell were found mlsslng. His bond
find any of the demonstrators seriously
was set at $ 1 ,000.
Workers said prison cond1tiQns were ill. Most of them d1d not require treat
ment, he said.
terrible.
All of the 18 posted · bond at the clinIc
One demonstrator said 150 people were
plaCed in a cell m eant tor about·ao. He and- wer-e- J'el8ased.
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Cammunity Reparts
Ca m p Hill

Union S pr ings

Tuskege e
BY AL TONIA BAKER

UNION SPRINGS--Dlsputes over nation BY JO ANN VINES, JUDY BRUM M E TT,
al church policy - - including, some say, WINNIE R. McCOY, and SYl..¥{A TRIMBLE
Integratlon--have left this community with
CAMP HILL-- The Head Start program
two separate white Methodist church or has c ompleted seven weeks of operation at
ganizations.
Edward Bell School. The total enrollment
The community has both a Union Springs Is 64.
Methodist Church and a Union Springs
Some people say It Is only play , but Miss
In F ebruary, 1965, TIAL led more than Southern Methodist C hurch,
Pogue, one of the teachers, says, "Just
200 students In a sympathy march in down
In November of 1963, about 90 per cent play Is real work and real learning."
town TUskegee to protest the arrest of of the MethodiSts here voted to break away
The Head start program was malk! pos
T uskegee stUdents In Selma.
and Join the SOuthern Methodist church, sible by the Office of Economic Opportun
The rebel 90 per cent took over the Meth Ity. It Is designed to help pre- schoolers
TIAL's second demonstratlon,-In March
1 965, was a march In Montgomery to de odist church building and the parsonage. of low-Income famlUes to develop desir
II ver a petition to Gov. W:illace protesting The remaining 10 per cent have met since able attitudes toward unfamiliar social si
pollee brulallty In the slate of Alabama. then In the basement of the old Carnegie tuations.
Library.
It tries to develop the child In the follow
W:.llace did not :.ppear to receive the
Now the ques tion of , hlch group owns Ing major areas: soc ial integration, medi
petition, and students and faculty members the church property
before the courts. cal care and nutrition.
remained all night in protest.
The rema1n1ng Ml!tht5dlst Church members
The Camp Hill Head Start program
The people that remained were not per have filed a suit to reclaim the property
stresses
health and medical care for the
mltted to obtain tood or warm clothing, or trom the Southern Me thodis t group.
children. The school has provided a pby
C
.A.
May,
of
the
Union
Springs
Methodist
to use tollet iaclllties. SOme were ar rested
Church, said the split In the Methodist -slcal and dental examination for each of
for urin:.tlng In the street.
com munity was " m otivated " by " the the students enrolled.
The Tuskegee Instltute :.dmlnls tratlon racial sltuatioo,"
was in disagreement , Ith student particl
Another spokesman for the Methodist
p:.tlon In demonstrations. It required all C hurch sald that the Southern Methodist
BY PETER SCOTT II
s tudent demonstrators to turn In torms majority w:.s " disturbed over integra
d"
CAN'T
COME IN, WE ARE SINGING
YOU
which gave their p�rents' permission to at tion trends In other Meth�st churches."
PRAISES
TO
GOD.
tend the March In Montgomery.
However, R .J. Lawrence, of the Union
Springs Southern Methodist Church, sald
Shine on me, Shine on me... Let the Light
Some faculty members, despite the the dispute took place II not entirely be
from the Lighthouse shine on me.
wishes of the :.dmlnlstratlon not to let cause of the racial issue.
their classes go untaught, left to join the
" I would have been in favor of the split
March.
U Negroes had never been born. I don't WE LOVE YOU, BUT YOU CAN'T WOR
SHIP HERE.
Like any other cl vU rights group, TIAL like the concentr:'tion of power."
The Alabama Methodist Church Is under
has conflicts with the people who disagree
God is love. We love the Lord. With all
with its methods of solving problems. the authority of Bishop Kennt'th G ?odSon
our heart and mind and soul.
of Birmingham and a number of district
TIAL member Patricia Bailey said: superintendents.
" The lower-class Negroes are waiting
The SOuther n Methodist Church has no YOU ARE ON PRIVATE PROPE RTY, WE
OWN THIS LAND.
for the middle-class Negroes to lead the bishop or superintendents. Each congre
way for them , but the middle-class Ne ptlon controls Its own poliCies.
This land? God gave this land to me. He.
groes do not like our methods of solving
May said that U a Negro wanted to at
said seek and you shall find. Knock and
the problems In M :.con County."
tend services at the Union Springs Metho
the doors of the church shall be opened
TIAL coordinator George Ware has set dist Church, .. the question would have to
to you.
up obJectives, which every member fol
come up before the church bishop."
lows.
The UnlOIl Springs dispute divided. fam
WE CHRISTIANS HAVE THE RIGHT TO
Ilies and friends, but hard feelings are
" W e strive to eliminate the need to slowly healing, according to members of
REFUSE TO LET YOU E NTE R.
exist," Ware has slated. " I feel that in both churches.
the 20th century, there should be no Civil
Love thy neighbor as thyse1!. How can a
But the court Ught over the church
rights group existing In order to obtaiI
man say that he loves God, whom he has
property Is coming up l ater this month
freedom. F reedom should alreadY exist before Judge Jack W allace, brother of the
not seen, and hate his brother, whom he
for everyone."
has seen?
governor.
TUSKEGE E - -TIAL
was tormed by
Tuskegee Institute students who protested
pollee brutall!) In Selma, and who felt there
was a need to organize a clvU rights group
In Tuskegee. TIAL now has 50 members,
InclUding high school students.
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The Doctor S'),8

Shots Can Keep Your Children He a lthy
BY WILLIAM W. STEWART,
M.D .. F .A.C.O.G.

galnst scarlet fever have been given but
just how well they work Is que�tlonable.
Typhoid vaccine should probably notbe gi
ven to Infants and small children unless the
water Is bad.

D EAR DOCTOR: What shots should my
baby have and when should they be given?
MEDICAL SCIENCE has corne a long way
in the last few years In preventing disease.
This is especially true in Infancy and child
hood. More and more of the childhood dis
eases can now be prevented through vac
cination and/or inoculation, commonly
known as "shots."
Following Is a Ust of diseases which we
now are able to prevent. Some are old and
some are new and the llstls growing every
year.
1. SMALLPOX - - Thls should be done
during the first year of lUe and most doc
tors will vaccinate against smallpox by the
sixth month of age. Your baby should be
vaccinated unless he Is Ill, frail, or run
ning a fever at the time. Your doctor Is the
best judge ot this, so take his advice and
have your baby get his vaccination :.t the
time he advises. The small pox vaccina
tion should be repeated every five to seven
years throughout lUe. It should be given
again U there Is an outbreak of the disease,
In which case local health authorities wlll
notUy the whole community.
2. DIPHTHERIA, PERTUSSIS (whooping
cough) and TETANTUS (Iock-jaw)--These
are lumped together because that Is the way
the inoculations are usually given. They
are called " D .P. T." shots for short and
are given probably beginning at two or
three months and given several weeks a
part In three doses. These are very im
portant inoculations because these three
diseases can be very dangerous In Infancy
and childhood. Booster shots should be
given at Intervals and your doctor wlll ad
vise you when your child should get them.
3. POLIO (Infantile paralysls)--This

Howard College
Bars

vaccination comes In two types: the oral
or Sabin vaccine, which Is taken by mouth
or on a lump of sugar, and the injection or
Salk vaccine. Both are satisfactory and
your doctor may recommend either or
both. This Is an extremely Important vac
cination. The disease Is more easily pre
vented than treated.
4. M EASL ES (red measles)- - This Is a
new vaccine just recently developed and
may not be in wide use but Is valuable In
preventing severe form s of this disease.
C heck with your doctor and see when he
recom mends this Inoculation be given.
5. GERMAN M E ASLES (black measles
or three-day measles)-- Medlcal science
Is working on this vaccine and a break
through could come soon. When It does
your doctor will know.
6.0ther Inoculatlons - - Inoculatlons

a-

White Yo uth S la in in A m ericus
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
lIer this year for bootlegging. He was out
on bond, with a trial set for November.
H opkins held a par t- time job at a turnl
ture tactory and a fUllng slatlon. He Is
mar ried and has a one-year old daughter.
" He wasn't the kind of boy to pick on no
body," said his mother, Mrs. Lucy Ann
Hopldns. " But you bother him, and you got
to whup him."
" Charlie is a pretty rough kid," a for-

mer schoolmate commented. " He has a
hot temper- -very hot."
"When I visited him in jail, he was real
broken up," his m other said. " He tell me
he took one shot, up In the air, but he says
they tell him he' s going to the electric
chair.
"I doo't know what's gonna happen. Just
how "They feel about any thing, that's what
they are gonna do. Don't matter how much
you pay a lawyer."
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SffiMINGHAM - - Howard Collllge offi
cials have barred students from distribu
ting the SOUTHERN COURIER on campus.
" All the COURIER can do Is stir up
trouble in the South," said Mrs. M argaret
Sizemore, dean of women. " It Is this
school's policy that newspapers that tend
to incite our s tudents will not be sold on
this campus."
She admitted that the college cannot
stop students lrom buying the paper else
where.
" But U we find that It is having an effect
on our students," she said, "we'll talee
action with the COURIER! '

Dean Sizemore, Birmingham's woman of
the year In 1962 and a trustee of the Free
dom Educational Foundation, called the
COURIER a one-sided paper that tells only
half the story.
Dr. William Lunceford, tormer dean of
students and' professor of psychology,
warned a COURIER reporter that tbe re
porter might " be called a C ommunist by
association."
Dr. Lunceford cited an article by C IU
ford Durr. a retired Montgomery lawyer
who has handled many civil rights and civil
liberties cases. In the July 16 C OURIER.
" CIUford Durr is a known C ommunist,"
Dr. Lunceford sald. "Just ask the F BI."

Most of the children have not been pro
vided with this type of examtnatiOIl betore.
Through these examinations some illness
es were discovered that the parents were
not aware of.
Through free m eals the Head start pro
gram has broadened the Children's kno,+, 
ledge and experience with food. A Viii'm'ty
of foods has been introduced in their diet.
Miss Lewis, the assistant county horne
demonstration agent, has met with the pa
rents and Instructed them on the actions of
the child at meal times and how to cope
with these ac tlons.
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Space Stamp.

eight returned to Ray and Tom's. After
another stat! conference during which the
cooks threatened to walk out U the young
people were not served, the eight were gi
ven m enus and permitted to order what
ever they wished,
The mayor and several other c.1ty offi
cials appeared on the scene while the group
was eating.
There were no Incidents.
Again the �oup lett quietly.

"I Always

Are you Interested In space-philately?
The next 7-plus covers, cacheted, com
memorating only the major U.S. space
achievements for $5.00 deposit. Includes
subscription to the EXPLORER, space
phUatellc newssheet issued monthly. se 
parate l l -Issue subscription $3.00 mailed
anywhere in the world. SPACE CRAFT
COVERS, P.O. Box 2296, HunttngtOll, W.
Va., 25724.

U a college squad is full of flashy young
sophomores, the coach weeps, "They're

In Choctaw county a SCOPE volunteer
said that last week tbe workers had re
ceived a "frantic call" to come to Greens
boro and be readY to go to jail. They spent
most af their time In Greensboro playing
bridge, she sald.
This week when they received the "ur
gent memorandum" in Choctaw County,
they thought twice about It and decided
there was no reason to put the " burden of
a demonstration on a county that has been
coope rative."
In Pike County there was no de mons tra
tlon, because everyooe was at the court
house.
Two weeks ago on registration day, 200
people showed up at the county courthouse
in T r oy. Only a small fraction of those
were processed.
When SCOPE members complalned,
Pike County officials agreed to keep the
c ourthouse open for registration all this
week, even saturday , and next week If
necessary.
In a number of countles- - Bullock, C ren
shaw. Etowah, Clarke, Barbour-- Tues
day's demonstration was the first that had
been held.
C larke County was ooe of these places.
When Hosea WUliams' letter came on SUO
day, local leaders held a m eeting and de
cided to call for a demonstration in Grove
HUl, the county seat ci C larke County.

Q U IC K L U N C H

free
Ci tizen8 h i p Cl.s s e s

Adult

Taught by

)In .4'iee We.', SCI£
•

Trained at
Dorchester center. McIntosh, Ga.
Two 2-hour classes per week
both in Selma and in Orvllle

874-6655

313 E GWC project. selma

" Sure we've Improved, but ever} other
team in the conference has Improved twice
as much,"
All this Is interesting, for a number of
reasons.
One reason Is that It makes you wonder
where you have to go to school to get
stupid enough to be a football coach,
Another Is that this trick of poo-poolng
your own team has never been used much
in baseball.

"I am re-settlng the club right now, with
the Idea that Sandv won't be with us."
Although i t was undignUled, the other
tearns couldn ' t help themselves. They
practically danced In the streets.
green as grass. We're gonna get murder
ed."
Even U there's nothing wrong with his
team, the coach must never, never say so,
on pain of being accused of telling the truth,
No worse thing can be said about a football
coach,
So he must find other things to moan
about- - the g ridiron grass Is so thick It

Me " Says

Jackson Man on Hi s First March
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
only two days In August Instead of the pro
mlsed five.
Therefore, the Gadsden picketers who
marched Wednesday, Instead of Tuesday,
demanded that the three days be made up.
After three hours of picketing, county of
ficials grllll ted this request.
In G reenville, 200 marchers almed their
protest at the Butler County registrar.
More than 600 people have been up to the
courthouse since June, they sald, but the
Butler County registrar has not told any of
them whether they passed the test.
When the demonstrators tried to cross
a pol1ce barricade, Tuesday and Wednes
day, they were forced back with tear gas.
NOt' every county responded to Williams'
" urgent memorandum" with a demonstra
tion.
J. B . Newman, the leader of Henry County
SCOPE, explalned:
" Everything's all right here. We don't
have no need to march, We had a satis
factory argreement with the otrlcials.

slows up his halfbacks, or there are splin
ters on the bench, or finally, the unanswer
able line:

However, the Los Angeles Dodgers may
have caught on to the poor-mouth trick this
year.
In April, when the doctors decided that
slar pitcher Sandy Kowax had arthritis in
his elbow, Dodger general manager Buzzle
Bavasl said s adly :

Had It in

T U SKE GE E I N S T IT U T E , ALA.

•

U the coach has his enUre ottenslve and
defensive lineup returning from the year
before, he sobs, " They' r e getting old and
complacent. We need new blood."

Jacks on

F R E SH F R U IT S

PHONE :

B Y M ICHAEL S. LOTTMAN
There's an old football tradition that
says :. coach must never admit his team Is
any good.

BY JOAN FITZPATRICK
JAC KSON--On Thursday, July 29, a Ne
gro and two white girls stopped in Ray and
Tom's restaurant in Jackson for lunch.
After a hurried conference with employ
ees, R ay came over to the table, lnformed
them that they were In the wrong place and
that he did not wish to serve them, but
that the federal government said he must.
On requesting a menu, the girls were
told that there were nOlle. Ray also added
that the restaurant served only hamburg
ers. The three ordered hamburgers and
cokes, ate, paid their btll, and Jeft quleUy.
Two days later! an Integrated group of

C A R T E R ' S G R OCE R Y AN D L U N C H

W E D E L IV E R

Poor- Mouth Tri ck Works
. . Koufax, Do dgers Prove It

On M onday they asked for and were
granted a permit by the sheriff.
On Tuesday morning 200 demons trators
gathered In G rove Hill. Most had comeby
bus from Jackson, 17 mUes away. The
marchers carried signs saying " C ongress
needs a tonic" and " D own with the poll
tax." The march was entirely peaceful.
After the demons tration a:: excited teen
ager told Curtis Kilpatrick, one of the
leaders of the march, "I didn' t know you
had It in you."
Kilpatrick answered. "I always had It In
me. It was just a question of being able to
get It out."

Koufax, with his blazing fast ball, was
the toughest pitcher In the game. National
League hitters could hardly believe they
wouldn't have to face him In 1965.
And they shouldn't have believed It.
Koufax' firs t start was like those days
when they let the kid out of the hospital
after sewing his arm back on. Everyone
was afraid to look.
So sandy struck out like 13 baiters. And
that's what he's been doing ever since,
poor kid.
So far this season, he has won 1 8 and lost
only four- -the best record in the majors.
He has struck out 24 1 hitters In 2 1 3
Innings, an average of about 10 per game.
Even that 2 13 innings pitched Is a league
leading figure--not bad, considering he
wasn't going to pitch at all.
At least, that's what Bavasl said.
*

*

•

Milwaukee Brave manager Bobby B ra
gan this week admitted he told his pitchers
to throw spitballs In two games.
Major leaguers say the spitball Is almost
Impossible to hit, because the moisture un
balances the ball and makes It do tricks.
They say It gives the pitcher a terrific
advantage.
Oh yes. The Braves lost both games,
9 t0 2 and 3 to l.

Negroes Deny S igning Warrants
Used to Arr est SCLC L ea der
B Y JAMES SMITH

CRAWFORDVILLE, Ga.--Two Negroes
whose Signatures appeared on warrants
charging the local SCLC leader with
forgery Ilave sald they didn't Sign the
warrants.
Calvin Turner, a Negro schoolteacher
who heads both SCLC and Project Head
Start here, was arrested last week
on charges of forging the Negroes' names
on applications for their children to
transfer to a white school.
The two Negroes are Dock DaviS, a
schnol-bus driver, and Mrs. Edna SWain.
the mother of five schoolchildren.
The warrants charged that Turner
forged their Signatures on appllcatiOlls
for their children's transfer from Mur
den school, with an enrollment of 600

Hea d Start

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

When the OEO telegram arrived onJuly
29, C . L. Scarborough, director of the
pbullc school's HeadStar t p�ogram, quick
ly returned a report on the progress Mo
bile had made since the warning early in
J uly.
4.ccordlng to Scarboroul!;h, the OEO then
asked by telephOlle for a further report
this week, in the hopes tnat Mobile's Head
Start center s would not have to be closed.
M eanwhile, the center s remained open.
But Mobile's school board has informed
the OEO that It wUl not force its white
employees to accept assignments they do
not want.

Mac on May

Negroes, to Alexander InsUtute, with an
enrollment of 200 whites.
Davis said he was called Into the of
flce of Lola WUliams, superintendent of
education , on July 17. He sald he signed
a blank paper and another paper that
might have had writing on It.
Davis said he was told both signatures
were needed to compare his handwri
ting with that on an application. Shortly
afterward a warrant was Issued for Tur
ner's ar rest.
The warrant had Davis' Signature on It.
Davis said he tried to have the char
ges dropped, but SherUt Milton Moore
wouldn' t allow It.
M rs. Swain said SherUt Moore came to
her home Jdly 18 and obtained her sig
nature on a blank paper. She said he
told her he wanted to compare her
handwriting with someone else's.
A few days later a second warrant
was Issued against Turner.
It bore
M rs. Swain's signature.
Miss Williams and Sheriff Moore re
fused to comment on the case.
Turner, whose teaching contract was not
r enewed by the local school board for
the coming year, will go on trial at the
end of August. He Is now free on $ 1000
bond.
His attorney, Howard Moore of Atlanta,
c alled forgery charges II a calculated at
tempt of the white p!!ople to defame and
demean Calvin Turner ... and to threaten,
intimidate, and harass Negroes in Ta
liaferro County from integration efforts."

Get

TUSKEGE E--About ten to 1 5 per cent of
the people In Macon C ounty may soon b e
able t o get $7 worth of staple food pe r
month free from the federal Surplus Com
modity Distribution Program.
The five-man Macon County Board of
Revenue plans to discuss the program in
detall this MOnday with Oscar Bentley, di
rector of the State Bureau of Com modity
DIstribUtion.
"We're alreadY basically committed t o
the program," said board member V.A.
Edwards of Tuskegee, " but we must work
out matters such as s torage, pe rsonnel,
and financing."
Macon C ounty has not had such a pro
gram since war need s cut surpluses in
1943.
Twenty-five of Alabama's 67 countles- 2 2 of them In the n orthern half of the
slate--now have such a program.
The- Tuskegee City C ouncil voted earUer
this year to pay half of. the estimated $800
monthly cost of administering the pro
gram , If the county approved It.
The Macon County revenue board began

Food Plan

discussing the program In January, but
"has not decided anything deflnlte," said
chairman E . C. Laslle of Tuskegee.
Macon C ounty would put up the rest of
the $800 cost Itself. The food- osuch as
flour, c orn meal and dry mllk--would be
furnished free by the federal government.
Unlike other we1!are projects, the sur
plus commodity program would actually
give the people food, rather than food
s tamps or a monthly check.
Under the sytem as administered in the
25 Alabama counties now using It, two
groups of pe ople would qualify for the
food.
First, all those who now receive wel
fare checks for Aid to the Blind, Aid to
Dependent C hildren, Aid to the Permanent
and Totally Disabled, or Old Age Pension
would automatically qualify.
They would continue to receive m onthly
checks, In addition to the food.
The other eligible group would be those
with m onthly income of less than $ 5 5 tor
one persOII , less than $90 for two people,
or less than $ 1 1 5 for three or more.

